
NO BETTER SHOES ANYWHERE THAN Many Men Unem- 
ARE MADE IN CANADA ployed in Poland WITH COMPLIMENTS OF

THE PREMIER HAT SHOPS
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stalking throes*! Poland Since the at- 
tempC'C l aliUrtUtt of the carreecy 
Jest as In Germany, Austria. Czecha- 
slovako sad other coeatriea. the mJa
tte Btahlùattaa takes place, 

ties that
they were making money when they 
took in worthless paper are soins 
bankrupt

The Ind mtrtes of Poland are work- ' 
ins only part time. If at all. Of 
lessee workers M industry. 12 per 
cent, are working « days a Week 
11 per cent. S days. 27 per emit. 4, 
days, the rest only 1 days sad less. -|

all.the requirement! of the market but a large surplus as wall.
and high tariffs imposed by other countries 

and the tremendous quantity output in the United States practically 
exclude Canadian-made shorn from* export markets. Consequently,
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home tonde. If that trade be supplied to any important extent by 
imported footwear, it must 
adian plants, a higher cost of production per pair, and increased 
prices to the Canadian people. In the case of an industry so highly 
competitive as shoe manufacturing in 
no conflict of interests in regard to tariff protection. The interests 
of all demand adequate tariff duties as a protection to the Canadian 
industry and as a protection to the Canadian public

available to the Can-
BUllSftfTFP4 ai
Mackinaws. WeeksUcts
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PRUSSIANISM and PROHIBITION i
Si OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

For sale by all first 
There is nothing n ore delicious 

cereals. For baking cakes.

(Continued From Fag» One)
the liiv Us cf tin lush life as it i\ and of the possibilities open to 
iulers and lawgiver*, we dare not contemplate the opening of the 
dyke* wVeh bold in I he dark watrrsof popular will and paasion. The 
true objects of government and social organization arc to be sought 
in another sphere. We do not aim at training the natural man to 
tie free. XVe aim at training him for the use of an authority higher 

. and wiser than himself. XXrçpim at creating material and spiritual 
conditions wheh shell turn his ignorance into knowledge, his weak 
nets into soeialde strength ami hi* want of discipline into firm and 
confident nltedirnce We aim at making out of lonely ami -aprieious

Mickle Demands
Trial by Jury n SALES OFFICES

Montreal
Toronto

Porridge and other
eta, it excels.Net Jadcr A lane la Marne

tarn
!

Toromo - -Attorney-GeaeraJ Xlefcle 
-aid recently that be would insist 
rhe conspiracy charge» against the 

’ Home Bank director* and officials,
units, each w.th tr. .... private fane,es and inclina,tons, with iti .hieh com. under .he rrimtas. code ! THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA
infinitely va non dispositions and capacities, of which in its own oem, tr|ed Mon a Jury The dm- I 
narrow field it is powerless to make good t**e, an armv. steady, self-iposed of the question of the right of ~ ~ 
eon. rolled, ho'uog. reo.», ineineihle, a fit instrument TV achieve the the Accused to be tried by a judge in "***""* 
highest jiurposes ol the Creator Thus we give to tit 
what the West calls freedom- for such freedom, as all history proves, 
only breeds weakness and anarchy -but something which we think 
worthier of that great word, the freedom that the angels know, the 
freedom which consists, not in individual initiative or décision or 
a»sent, not in the achievement of self chosen purposes, but in the 
perfect service of a righteous and revered authority.”

I Ferions Desiring to Locate or Distributing Ware
houses in Ottawa City should communicate with

tr

Canadian Car and Foundry Co, Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Cara 

of every description.
h man. not 307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREALrespect of the Bask act chargea by Drinkthe decision of the Judicial committee

of the prKy council, leave» the way

COSGRAVE’Sopea to the crows to proceed with
CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO„ Ltd.

Manufacturer, of ALL OBADBS OF PAPERBOARDSarraageamata eaa be Except 
developments the eow- Xtar Head Office

e piracy charge will 
ta its regular order at the tall .seizes

ap for trial No. 2 Seirwears st, MeehveL 74 Mala TIS2. Private ExchangeBeers!Warns Against
Outlaw Strikes

Mills at Campbellford. Oat., Fraahford. Ont, sad MoetraaL 74
Matters are at a etaattetlll. The

and flavor. 1Thev have thatmanagement threaten with a mock
On sale at any restaurant, cafe er refreshment booth.___puy :tke mee in mar» threaten

1 woWrlal WnlfconU *trp Teweriw wHh btack M mus prohibiting 
frnihlnr Wage Seal»» and Lowered 

^tandardv of Ur lac

C.L-P. Honors
Aid. Lawrence

CammnnM*' Secretary Beads Party |

•say roadshows. Beth sides are appar- Cosgrave Export Brewery 
Company, Ltd.

London. Ont —John A. MacDonald. II ~ * *' 7
of Toronto vice-president of the Oe- |j 283 Niagara Str<

terio section of the Canadian Labor | ----- .7—
Party aad secretary of the

;»ntly firm.
I
IVnotOclal or outlaw strike, are th*

Ont steps towards Industrie! chaos. Campaign tO FaVOf 
crashing wigs Males aad lowered 
standard, of llvtag. is the rmplmti ■ 
ware lag against outlaw strikes gtvea j 
ky tke British General Federation of 
Trade Valons, la Its tw.nty-fiftk an 
oat report, leaned la behalf of tke 
Management Committee by W. A 
A piston, secretary.

-It Is Impossible to roeclude tke 
reference to

official strikes. Mot all tke fault lies 
with the mes,'' reads the report, which 
la port follows:

"Irritating aad dilatory tactics 
the part of some employers oceeatu- 
kte antagonisms that undoubtedly 
exist A little more expedition, a Ut
ile more Irankaese 
those who edutrol aad direct Industry, 
would make the task of tke official 
who Is really a trade aaleelst. much 
lighter than It Is to-day.

Union Label 0486

Thirty-five thousand trade unionists Canada’s Choice in Chocolates
to have the

Party of Canada, was elected premia the Vailed States aad Canada, under
Motrt ChccoUt 

pmdht.d aai
dent of the Canadien Labor Party bythe direct lee of the Value Label De

af any 
them by others taste theheld here recently. Alderman Samuel 

Lawrence, of Hi 
vice-president, aad Ji 
Toronto, wi

of labor, have commenced agna
tion la favor of goods bearing the 
ssioe label. Jobs Manning of the Fed 
eration stated.

MOWS CHOCOLATES, HALIFAXilium, was elected

report without
treasurer, also by acclamation. Drle-~Ia Canada w# are handicapped be

cause we are usable to register at 
label be stated. "We tried to 
cure « through 
The war woe oe aad then

gate Kavanagh, of Vancouver, refused

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limitedt ice-presidency. "I would he chair-
of the soviet», hut act of this

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS aid BUILDERSP»rty„- Delegate Karaaagh declaredWe will
M ia declining thee an effort at the aext

the part of Our operations include Hanks, Public Buildings, Office 
: Buildings, Rc in forced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plante,
III Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.

to secure a tew by which I The conférence ai a whole w ™-|the O
we can register a label. At the pees- ! livened by 
rat time say Canadian employer can what is called la the Trades aad la

it unfairly without prosecution " bee Congress, the right aad left wl
ily ky Sucre

rai skirmishes bet:

66 VICTORIA STREET MONTREALjRest Keep Agreement»

^ïhatsnaalGrant Pensions"The founders of trade unions al
ways looked upon the strike as Ike 
last weapon: the modéra protagonist 
acta aa If It were the first. Possibly 
some of I bone who promote the un
official or Mm so-called light»!», 
strike are actuated by the best 
lives, or lbey may he craftsmen *uf-

akt. respectively. The tetter was 
of those who urged the calling of a. 
regular coeventioe at the CanadianQuebec. Qua—Tim etty council of tQuality

tobacco*
Labor Party, aa It was felt that tak-the Ancient Cartel haa decided ta
teg a few hours off from the Danila-grant

i by the city. The 
length of service according to the

CUNNINGHAM WELLS, Limitedvary with
baa been doue for the last three 
years, did not give the

C<
Office. SI (nmi STREET. MONTREALLa-follow tag scale: IS OS weekly tor those 

been from five to ten years 
ta ctvtf service: 17 Oe weekly from ; through muck

Ifeting under obvious grievances, but, 
generally speaking, wherever a motive

bor Party delegate* time to get

Is dieceraMe H la a personal or at "We might hold sock a
learn a i-lrade onion motiva •>.ee and have a fair attends»* If dele-i:

Ct were contented to travel via Chewng"Trade unionism cannot exist apart than twenty yearn THE FAMILY FRIEND

61 De NOBHASVILLS STREET
MONTREAL.

from trading aad collective bargain - ;list friends are," Secretary snap 
see suggested "But you most re- 'lag. The originating and dominant

rrtarlplr of trade uatoulem 1» 
arrangement la respect of wages, 
hour, aad conditions, aad thta la Im
possible apart from the existence at 
collective authority. The aaaffictel 
strike fa therefore. the first vtepptag 
-tone toward* Industrial chaos, to
wards crashing wage rates aad low
ered standards of living

Claim West's Farm 
Labor Drifting East

k L
member that we are fheisg the

\difficulty every other young orgaalza- 
tion facta.' kl M

K-ri
The taNo ladlratiaa In thta Section at !

Tread. Level
TRImL mTorouto. Out.—Farm labor of Wes

tern Canada lx drifting"Some of the race» I unofficial 
strikes of this character tmve bene 
exemple» of folly aad 
■her I he a of solidarity aad sympathy. 
It Stay have been the teteatiou of the* 
who engineered sympathetic strikes 
to give aaeletaace la other saclioas of 
workers, but It their actions hurt tee 
Usas»

te search
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J lee BANK MT.
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If* eiDEAl ST. 
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Its savors very much of the practice Mr. FMI» stated that wages ta On
tario were better at

THE FACTORY INSPECTION
BRANCHet «mutag oft one's nose to aptte sash

DAWE5the Western provinces aad that there
e steady 

the Fail lie said the
thirty

BRANCHfor THE STEAM
K E. Chief

ta terme mi 1*1 EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
OP CANADA

tragedy of the unofficial
strike as reeqefly practiced ia the

from *1! la tie permisery »biqh IFumeympathetlenlIy te- 
fiicte “ 8r h. r. rimonth, rid of the aOTTAWA IONS OFFICEwere recent arrivals tram Gram M-•”» •* l*rv. ’ 

*■■»»» <MMS<f
strikes have

«.1» 84. *U A Feed.hell. ninety.pgr cent, of the
Public ate »(din. ta the ax-

BEST FOE EVERT SWEETENING FUSFOSEteat that thapqglW
prejudiced tgggrtffirtal strike to anti- ;

. ltd:'
KINCSBEER (LAGER)

Comparative rates of
PRg*«T-MPnAnrhii ^ Royal Acadia Sr Sugar
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